The effects of transdermal insulin treatment of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats on kidney function and renal expression of glucose transporters.
The tight glycemic control required to attenuate chronic complications in type 1 diabetes mellitus requires multiple daily injections of bolus insulin which cause hyperinsulinemic edema and hypertension due to Na(+) retention. Reports indicate that pectin insulin (PI)-containing dermal patches sustain controlled insulin release into the bloodstream of streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats. This study investigated whether PI dermal patches can improve the impaired renal function in diabetes. PI patches were prepared by dissolving pectin/insulin in deionized water and solidified with CaCl(2). Short-term (five weeks) effects of thrice daily treatments with PI patches on renal function and urinary glucose outputs were assessed in diabetic animals. Blood and kidney samples were collected after five weeks for measurements of selected biochemical parameters. Blood was also collected for insulin measurement 6 h following treatments. The low plasma insulin concentrations exhibited by STZ-induced diabetic rats were elevated by the application of insulin-containing dermal patches to levels comparable with control non-diabetic rats. Untreated STZ-induced diabetic rats exhibited elevated urinary glucose, K(+) outputs and depressed urinary Na(+) outputs throughout the 5-week period. Treatment with PI dermal patches increased urinary Na(+) output and reduced urine flow, urinary glucose and K(+) excretion rates in weeks 4 and 5. PI dermal patches increased GFR of diabetic rats with concomitant reduction of plasma creatinine concentrations. Transdermal insulin treatment also decreased the renal expressions of GLUT1 and SGLT1 of STZ-induced diabetic rats. We conclude that PI dermal patches deliver physiologically relevant amounts of insulin that can improve kidney function in diabetes.